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Fvrrxhodv man girls... but spring has rolled
around ,and with it a young man's

Seems to be buried in book this fancy turns to love, they tell me,
week, which is likely as this the oq Duke and Mary are seen to- -

sixth week. That doesn't the gether more and these days, the ag campus are under tional Livestock
fact that the social side or uie in- - Oscar Togtmeier ana
stitution has hit a new low. But Barb leader Don Baird, ag seniors,
we can still talk about the prom, Blaine sloan hav- - yesterday.
what fun it was and add the peo- - mg a tjme the other night Most important feature of the
pie we saw" there... for instance, Witn blonde Althea Ware. We won- - two-da- y affair is the showmanship
did you see Phi Betty Baker, the red i will one' 0f those contest, competition in showing
gal with the Hedy La Marr hair dating situations? all classes of Jivestock, which is

her dancing with Phi Delt scheduled to be staged in the main
Cliff Meier? Senior class prexy jjf weekend
John McDermott dated DeeGee
Lou Malmberg for the prom.

WnrA prom. Ralnh Slorlc
finer atinn uraa

the for A Kbka a imnpr rh A 11,i nf Anrl v, i u v,i
frrii

Sternberg and Farmhouse hia orchestra. test be brought into the judg
Marv Kruse. Acacia Elton Wiley , inS mf..a tne win--

Imported D.G. Mary Stuart, famed Speed 1OT PnnS ners show all
i v..,.u t o oor th mntto of Delt Dick Gel- - champion animals. The grand
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New dating

steady deals those between

Gleason and Duan Wright. fact
with spring coming on and all, we
can almost predict that they will
be steady before long.

Speaking of spring
Reminds us of a little deal that

was going strong lest spring.
Kappa Mary Beeson and Sigma
No Duke Schatz going steady in Fort Texas, this

But fall came and with it cute
DG Dottie Thomas so Duke pulled
old stunt of trying out the fresh--

Majors- -
(Continued from Page 1.)

and from Shelby, Michigan,
to her home.

The freshman award is to be
used at the American Youth
Foundation camp, Camp Miniwan-ca- ,

Shelby, Michigan.
Candidates write essays.

Each freshman girl who is a
candidate must submit a two hun-
dred word essay entitled "The Im-

portance of Weil-Balanc- ed Devel-
opment, 'Physical, Mental, Social,
and Religious, in Attaining Lead-
ership."

Women interested in applying
for the awards should see
Peters immediately. A group xf
faculty members serve as
judges to decide which of those
girls who apply are most worthy
to receive the fellowships.

Recital- -

(Continued from Page 1.)

associate
from Com--

Most

the
them

Monday and Tassels
tickets to

may be purchased
the Union office. For general
public $1 stu-

dents price is 25 cents. Spon-
soring Field
Speaking Union.

The office Dean of Wom-
en granted permission for
freshmen who wish at-

tend concert until
performance over. The recital
will probably last from until
9:30.

Winnacker receives Ohio
appointment

R. A. Winnacker of the his-
tory department been ap-

pointed lecturer in history the
Ohio State University summer fac-
ulty this year. The summer

start June

A Is Your Formal
Ready for rhe
Next Party?

Have Sanitone
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Modern Cleaners
Soukup & Westover
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At ae- beiner planned when urday
takes the center Select grand champion.

of night. ffif

motorcycle and wear- - loving and a J" 1

ing a path pion ribbon. The be kept
and Delt houses as he takes for by the winner. Prizes
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judging team
places tenth

Nebraska's livestock judging
team placed tenth in the intercol-
legiate competition with 20 other

were teams Worth,

will

will

price but

cup

ween r lrsi piace tne evem
to Texas M., and

to Oklahoma A. &
Carl Ervin, junior, placed sec-

ond high on judging sheep, and the
entire team fourth in that
division. John Schick, junior,
eighth high in an average score
for judging classes and
eighth in judging hogs.

Ag senior Vern Kerchberger
fourth in judging cattle,

on hogs, and averaged elev-
enth in all classes. Other mem-
bers the team Richard
Crom and Ray Crawford.

Three men will be selected from
this group to represent the ag
college in judging Tuesday
at the Southwest Livestock Expo-
sition in Worth.

Margit Varga
says art show
ranks with best

High praise for 51st annual
Nebraska Art association exhibi-
tion was voiced by Margit Varga,

bestowed upon her the honorary editorial of Life maga- -

order King George of sine, &8 sne toured Morrill galleries
mander of the Excellent Or- - with a
der of British "I visited many shows all

Tassels sell tickets. over country, and this one cer--
tainly up with any ofInnocents and Mortar Boards

mat n cnMlfintr tour of I,U "e"1
campus nite
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stated Miss Varga, who is spend-
ing several days at the university
getting material for a forthcoming
Life pictorial on the exhi-
bition and art activities of the uni-vesit- y.

Lack of monotony.
"One is immediately impressed

by the lack of monotony in the ex
hibition. The great diversity of
contemporary works and different
kinds of paintings makes it a most
interesting kind of show."

Miss Varga, a well known artist
in her own right and currently
represented in the galleries
by a painting entitled "Road to
Danbury," reports a definite trend
in the East the idea of
pictures In the home as featured
in this year's Nebraska Art as
sociation show.

How to live with art.
"Many New York galleries are

beginning to get quite
about the idea and now I come to
the to find that you
are already something about
it. Showing people how to live

art is certainly important"
She univer

sity and state for 'taking art to
the people instead of making it
stuffy and something to be put 'n
a mausoleum."

Life watches university,
When asked how Life happened

to pick this particular show a
feature, Miss Varga replied. Oh.
we've been the work of
the university for a long timr.
Photographers from the magazine
also last s NAA exhi

although no material has
yd appeared in the magazine.
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Ag students
plan Junior
Ak-Sar-B- en

Weekend affair features
showing contests, ball,
sheep shearing contest
Preparations for this weekend's

11th annual Junior Ak-Sar-B- on

announced
was certainly

frequent
doing

a

stage Saturday

nd'ydual

a

photographer,
Empire.

middlewest

complimented

watching

and ribbons are on display in
husbandry.

Marvin Kruse will as mas-
ter of ceremonies and K. C. Fouts
of Seward will show-
manship of contestants.

Another feature of show
be a sheering exhibition
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Well Drillers...

Conference speaker reports
on irrigation in Nebraska

Irrigation engineers in Ne- - Ivan D. Wood, irrigation engi- -

iska now be concerned neer for the Farm Security ad- -

w.th individual farmers to get the ministration, told the Nebraska
most profitable use of water Well Drillers conference Friday,
which great over-al- l engineer- - Altho "Nebraska's big canals,
ing works have made available,

Lee Hester of Arlington, Nebras-
ka. Hester was champion of the
national sheen sheering contest
held at the 1940 Chicago Interna- -

alter more well way,

rrrvVin
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Miss

also

stay

sixth

have

must

show

went

Ball Friday.
Highlight of the two day affair

will be the en

Ball which will be held in the stu
dent activities building Friday.

Ralph Slade and his orchestra,
who recently played at the Creigh- -

pavilion of the Equine Sat- - ton mil w'" Pfrrtthf.j... event. 'An attempt

wvtwAa

Pat will

the

were

the

now

act

the

will

1141,

the
the

first rate band has been realized"
Harold Bacon, a

the bair"
Tickets now available to all

students at Long's book store, the
and members
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finance office,
Bridle.

Major Arthur T. Lobdell of Lin-

coln joined the university en-

gineering corps, according an-

nouncement Saturday by Col. C. A.
Thuis the military depart-
ment. He is graduate of Cornell
University.

nester

dams, neaagaies nave Dcen.
well designed and competently
built up t& the present the en-

gineering problems of developing
the bodies of land to be irrigated
have been left to the individual
farmers to carry out in hit or miss
fashion," Wood stated.

"It now seems that we must do
more than just get the water to
him. His land has to pay the cost
of the whole thing and sometimes
it has not been able to so."

May abandon present method.
The speaker explained that "the

present method of land surveys
and land subdivisions may have

stated chairman of to be abandoned with redistrict

are

from
Of

to

of

do

ing more suitable for irrigation.
They system accepted up to
now is based on old federal land
surveys made in the early days
of the state. These are often un-

economical and wrong for irriga-
tion projects.

"The old belief that it takes two
generations to secure successful ir-

rigation need not follow if com-
petently directed engineering
methods are employed."

Alexander Granovsky, associate
professor of entomology at the
University of Minnesota, is na-

tional president of the Organiza-
tion of the Rebirth of the Ukraine.
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MILDER, BETTER-TASTIN-G

Those clean white Chesterfield packages
have everything a smoker likes and wants.
Pull the red tab take out a Chesterfield
. . . and light it. You'll like the COOL way
Chesterfields smoke . . . you'll like their
BETTER TASTE ... and you'll find them DEFI-

NITELYK MILDER not strong, not flat
A
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That's why Chesterfield is
called the smoker's cigarette
the cigarette that SATISFIES.
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